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Go to The Fair for Hoyt'a spring
clothes pins, only t! cents per dozen.

All kinds of second hand good's bought
by Parker A Howard. We pay cash.

C. 0. T. Williams is now prepared to
make loans on good farm property.
Write him.

The millinery department at E. E.
Martin's is under the supervision of Mrs.
E. E. Martin.

Hauted.
A fresh milch cow. Must be number

one. Parker & Howard,
Second Hand Store.

H u lit u re or breach, permanently cured
without the knife. Address, for pamph-
let and references. World's Pispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, X. Y.

It is a truth in medicine that the
smallest dose that performs a cure is the
beat. PeWitt's Little Early Risers are
the smallest pills, will perform a cure,
and are the best. C. C. Huntley.

Why descend those tiresome steps
when vou wish pure drugs, chemicals
and drug sundries? "Time is money"

ve both by getting your prescriptions
filled at the Seventh St. Pharniacv.

Agents Wanted.

For the best end latest improved
washer. Ha the recommendations to
guarantee it. Call on Pope & Co.,
hardware dealers, Oregon City.

Dr. A . P. Sawyer Pear Sir : I have
been suffering with sick headache for a
long time. I used your family Cure and
now am entirely relieved. I would not
do w'thout your medicine.

Mrs. G. Miller, Mt. Morrel Ills.
Sold by G. A. Harding.

A. G. Bartley of Magic Pa., writes : I
feel it a duty of mine to inform you and
the public that PeWitt's Witch Hazel

' Salve cured me of a verv bad case of
eczema. It also cured my boy of a run-

ning sore on his leg.
C. G. Huntley, druggist.

County Treasurer's Notice.

I have funds in my hands for the pay-

ment of all Clackamas county warrants
endorsed prior to the 1st daycf Jan
uary, 1803. Interest on the same will
cease with the date of this notice.

M. L. Moore,
County Treasurer Clackamas County, Or.

Dated Oregon City, Or., Nov. 15, 1805.

Dnu't Toliacce Spit
Or smoke your life awav, is the truthful,
startling title of a book about c,

'the harmless, guaranteed tobacco habit
cure that braces up nicotinized nerves,
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes
weak men gain strength, vigor and man-

hood. You run no physical or financial
risk, as is sold by druggists
everywhere under a guarantee to cure
or money Mumled. Book free, address
Sterling Remedy Co., New York or
Chicago. Charman & Co., Druggist.

Just Arrived.

New Smyrna figs, citron, orange and
lemon peel. Muscatelle and seedless
raisins. Cleaned currants, etc.

Marr & Robertson, the Grocers.

The healing properties of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve are well known. It
cures eczema, skin affections and is
fiimply a perfect remedy tor piles.

C. G. Huntley, druggist.
For the ailments in the kidneys and

bladder incident to declining years there
is no remedy that produces such imme-

diate and satisfactory results as Pr. J.
H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm.
Its genial and invigorating effect on the
liver and kidneys is remarkable. Price
ti Vr,r aula hv C. G. Hnntlev. drUL'iriHt.

The Shakers have made a great hit.
Their Digestive Cordial is said to be the
mopt successful remedy for stomach

tronbles ever introduced. It immedi-

ately relieves all pain and distress after

eating, builds up the feeble system and
makes the weak strong.

The fact is, foods properly dfgested are

tatter than d tonics. The Cordial

not only contains food already digested,

but is a digester of other foods. Food

that is not digested does more harm than
good. People who use the Cordial insure
the digestion of what food they eat, and
in this way get the benefit of it and grow

strong.
The little pamphlets which the Shakers

have sent druggists for free distribution

contain much information on the subject

of dyspepsia.

LAXOL is not a misture of drugs. It
otbing but Caster Oil made palatable.

PERSONAL NOTES.

James Klntotil lias returned ftom a
business ttip to llillslioro.

Mrs. E. M. Andiews went to Wood
burn Wednesday (or a short visit.

Mm. W. L. Wood of Cortland spent
Tuesday with Miss Mary Omnium.

Miss Minnie Tremlmth lelt last Sntur- -

a week s visit with friends in
Cortland.

llenrv 1 1 unties, of Heaver Creek, was

in

in the citv and a caller at 'x ok Ckahi. M

this otlice.

Thomas Jones, one of the pioneer res-

idents ol Pea ver creek, was in the city
last Saturday.

Miss Nellie II. Lamhert, of Cortland,
is visiting with her Mister, Mrs. A. P.
Uraham of this city.

Miss IVIla tilover of Katie Creek is in

the city and will remain a couple of

weeks with her sister, Mrs. H. S. Gibson.
Mrs. M. Moody, mother, Peputy uilr, ,i. iiuiSheriff Moody and H. S. Kauisbv of

Molalla, were in Oregon City Tuesday.

Lee Harding, oldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Harding, w ho has been very
ill for several weeks, is convalescing

0. C. Mason, Cortland lawyer, and
formerly one of the publishers of the
Sunday Mercury, was in the city Mon-

day.

Mrs. T. M. Gault returned last Satur-

day from their ranch near Albany where
she has been stopping for some weeks
past.

Henry Will, of Barlow, one of the po;-ul-

members of the Barlow-Wi- ll Mer
cantile Company, was in Oregon City
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Smith returned
last Friday from a three months trip to
California and the East. They spent
most of the time in New York.

D. Renner accompanied by Mrs.
Renner and their little daughter has
been spending the week at Pilley, Wash-

ington countv visiting relatives.

Miss Pearl Meldrum whose mention of

seiious illness was made last week is

still verv low though her chances for
recovery have improved somewhat.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson, Logan, was
in Oregon City Monday on her way
home from Salem where she attended
the wedding of her friend, Miss Ca-r- ie

Toner.

Geo. Swope, the rustling young attor-

ney of Swope Bros, was in Barlow and
Aurora last Friday attending to legal
business before the justice courts in those
places.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gibson, of Eagle
Creek, accompanied by Mrs. Hal Gibson
and Miss Cora Gibson, were in the city
the fore part of the week visiting at the
home of tneir son, Supt. S. Gibson.

Mrs. James Kennedy, who has been
spending a couple of months with her
parents at Omaha, returned home last
Saturday. She was accompanied by
her little son, Willie.

Mrs. E. B. Andrews entertained the
members of her Congregational Sunday
school class last Thursday evening at
her home on Falis View. The occasion
was a very pleasant for all who at-

tended.

Sidney Francis Wall and Arthur Stan-

ley Wall came up from Portland Sun-

day, and spent the day with their
father and sister, Rev. Henry Wall and
Miss Marguerita Wall. The occasion
was the 20th birthdays of Miss Wall
and Arthur Staniey Wall.

C. E. Knotts writes that he and Mrs.
Knotts are installed in their new home
at Gold Hill, Jackson couuty, and that
they are well pleased so far with the
country. Mr. and Mrs. Knotts have a
host of friends at Mulino, where they
have resided nearly all their lives, who
wish them prosperity and contentment
in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Groom move
their household effects to Portland
today, where they will take up their
permanent residence on the East Side,

opposite the Centennary M. E. church.
Mr. and Mrs. Groom have been promi
nent in social and church circles in this
city. They will be missed by their many
friends.

Edwin Hair Mint.
Edwin Bair. the 18 year-ol- d son of

Cornelius Bair, of Needy, was accident-

ally shot by Thomas Hoover, of the

same place, last Friday. They were
hunting pheasants and when one was
seen to suddenly fly up, both boys shot
at once at it. the contents of one barrel
of young Hoover's gun striking Mr. Bair
in the right shoulder and ranging up-

ward through his chin, shattered his
neck and chin badly. Dr. Edward
Giesy, of Aurora, was immediately called
to dress the wounds and was later as-

sisted by Dr. J. W. Norris, of Oregon
City. While the young man is in a very

critical condition, late reports say that
he is doing as well as possible and there
is a chance for his recovery.

Mrs. E. E. Charman, justly beloved

as Oregon City's prima donna, will sing

the classic "Hear Me Norma," as a duet
with another favorite singer, Mrs. W. P.
Hawley, at the musicale this Friday
evening, fche will also sing a solo, 'Tor
the Sake of the Past," in which she
scored such a success at Newport this
summer.

The various orders that have been oc-

cupying the K. of P. hall over Bellomy
& Busch'a furniture store as meeting

plsces, packed and moved out Wednes-

day. The Woodmen and Forester
have taken up quarters in tlut A. O, U.
W. hall on Seventh street ; tho Women's
Kelief Corps will meet in the city coun-

cil chamW; the A. C. A's will hold
their next meeting in Pi. Fernn's of.
lice j the It. A. K. appointed a co"iinittoo
Tuesday evening to securn a place to
hold the next ctiiii:, and the K. of C.

j Iole have not yet secured quarters.

In MciiiiH linn.
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I'l.l IOTT M.M'I.K.

Her of w hom we w rite was the second
daughter of John V, an. I Helen Elliott,
of Marxism's precinct, Clackamas
county Oregon, Cearl was born Apiil
PI, 1S72. She early developed into an
attractive and lovely child and was
admired and loved by all who knew her.
Her parents desiring that she should
have better opportunities of an education
than they could alTord her at their home,
solicitated of her aunt. Mrs. J. T Anner--

of j...i . ,,,

J.

of

that she would take Pearl and give this
child tho opportunity ol attending the
school near the Apperson home, and at
the age of S years this child was com-

mitted by her parents to the care of her
aunt ai.d uncle, w ith w hoin she has ever
found a w elcome home. Pearl's amiable
and sweet temper and wavs as a child
won for her the love ami affect ion of not
only her relatives but all who knew her.
Her teachers ever spe.ik of her as an
amiable and lovely child and she was
the favorite with alxnit all the scholars
with whom she attended school.

In after years Cearl as a woman won
for hersclt by her and amiable
ways toward those with whom she be-

came acipiainte. t'int risHvt, admiration
and love tint was to he expected from so
attractive and interesting a child. She
was unanimously esteemed ami ioved by

all her acquaintance. Her parents and
relativefelt proud i f Iter as a woman to
be loved and resected.

Cearl M. Elliott was united in marriage
to Win. S. Maple at the residence of

her aunt and uncle, w ith whom she has
been making Her home tor so long a
time on September :M, W4 with her
chosen companion they settled in l'ark
place where they have been making
their home and I'eail Maple has taken
an active interest in all matters of church
and Sunday school at this place and
Oregon City and has continued to win

new friends. This amiable, useful
and loved woman departed this life on
November 11, 1805, leaving to the
bereaved husband, relatives and friends
and infant son.

We will all remember that we who sur-

vive can look back and appreciate that
we have ever been benefitted and made
better by reason of our acquaintance with
this lamented relative and friend.

A Ehie.nd.

.Musical Society Formed.

A very interesting musical society lias
been formed for the social study of

classical authors and their compositions.
The society held its s. cond meeting last
Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs. E. K.

Williams, who has been chosen president
of the society. Miss Haltie E. Monroe

secretary, and Miss Or Spangler, Mrs.

A. S. Presser and Miss Myrtle Stevens
have been appointed as program com-

mittee.
While the main object of the society

is to study the works of classical com-

posers, yet some of the more modern
music will receive attention. The pro-

gram for the next meeting is as follows:
"Sketch of the lite of Johannn Sebas-

tian Boch" Miss Neita McCarver.
Ciano solo Johann Sebastian Boch

Miss L. Draper.
"Music of the Orient" Mrs. Chas.

Caufield.
Vocal Duette Misses Neita Barlow

and Florence Morey .

The meetings will bo held every Tues
day afternoon at Mrs. E. E. Williams

A Chautauqua Worker.

The Willamette Valley Chautauqua
association has appointed Mrs. Amelia
Q. Mead of Mt Tabor as State organizer
of Chautauqua circles. Mrs. Meade is

a graduate of the parent Chautauqua in

he second class that ever graduated and
is a great enthusiast in Chautauqua
work. She iB a charming talker, has
traveled all over Furope and instructs
and entertains wherever she speaks.
She is now in Eastern Oregon organizing
circles and will shortly return and do
Chautauqua work in tho Willamette
valley.

Edward Kinearson has bought the
cigar stand in the Commercial Bank
block and is having several new features
added to the place. He has secured the
adjoining room back of Farnsworth's
barber shop and has taken the partition
out and put in In a billiard table as one
of the new attractions of his stand.

Miss Spangler will play one of Ilen-selt- 's

folk-song- "Chanson d'Amour," at
the musicale this Friday evening. F'ew

pianists have the sympathetic touch and
expressive interpretation of Miss Spangle.

The Snagboat Corvallis is again at
the Clackamas rapids taking out rock
obstructions. It is hoped that they will
succeed in permanently improving this
part of the river.

Marriage licenses have been granted
by County Clerk Horton to Eva Brook-ma- n

and Charles Krebs, Julia Tschar-ni- g

and Ludwig Ilardke.
Home-mad- e mincemeat. E.E.Williams

After ii (iood Dinner

you want a good cigar. Yu
can get it anywhere lor a dime,
but ton cent four or the times
a day is lots of money those
limes so wo oiler yon a high
rlo full havana cigar for a

nickel. It is

. . . Xlf Krrnieme . , ,

E. E. WILLIAMS,
Tho Grocer.

Fire at Xeeily.

The KxrKiii'iusa Barlow correspond-

ent sends the following under dale of

November Kith : The people of Needy
were in great excitement when they
were aroused by a tire in the general
merchandise store of Oglu St Warnick.
The lire was llrst noticed about '2 :'M this
morning, and attempts were made to
save some of the merchandise, but the
tire was too well under headway and
the explosion of cartridges and powder
made it unsafe to enter, and In conse-

quence nothing was saved, consuming
as it diil all the merchandise, postollice
supplies and mail together with the
household goods of Mr. Wormick. who
lived in the rear of tho store. The
Haines limped into tho blacksmith shop
some tiOor SO feet and soon did its work

on that Ixiildiug, llm tools and contents
of which were saved however, save th
ImilselijM goods of Mr. Ogle, who lived)
over the shop. The store building 1

longed to J. II. Hardesty, but at this'
writing are unable to learn whether or

not he had it insured. The loss to Ogle

A Wormick is quite heavy, having just
finished an invoice which showed over
K'000 stock, with but 11000 in tbs Phoe-

nix of Hartford.
From othr sources it is learned that

F.C. Cerry, of Molallt, had purchased
the store and intended to take posses
sion soon, there was no insurance on
tho building. The blacksmith shop was

tho piuHTty ol C. Hoffman, anil the
loss was f"00 with no insurance. Over
tho blacksmith shop was Liberal hall, in

which was the lodge parahernalia
to the Junior Order I'nited

American Mechanics, which held regu-

lar meetings there. Tho old store build-

ing was built bo Jaf. (i. Vinson in 1S5H

and afterward enlarge! by the Kev. Jeee
Moreland, father of IJudge Moreland of

Cortland, w ho bought it In lfl'.l.

Something .Needed.

A firstclass laundry service is some-

thing that Oregon City has long need:''!
Commencing with next Monday the
Troy laundry of Portland, whose work

is its own recommendation, will put on
a delivery wagon and take up and
deliver laundry work to all furls of

the city. Special rates on family work.
Leave orders at Farnsworth's barber
shop.

Dr. A. C. Sawyer Sir : Af 'er sutlering
for four years with ft male weakness I

was pursuaded by a friend to try your
Pastilles, and after using them one year,
I can sav I am entirely well. I can not
recommend them too higtilv.

Mrs. M. S. lirook, lironson, Helhel
Branch Co. Mich.

Sold by tieo A Harding.

For prices and material in fine rnillin- -

erv, call ami see M iss lixwe Sclieeland,
La Mode parlors, No. Z!0 First, near
Morrison, Cortland, Or.

Lami-s- . New stock of all kinds just
received. Fine banging lamps for

See llellomy A Itnsch.

$300 to loan on good real entitle.
C. II. Dvs.

A few more ladies' and children1!
at cost, at K. K. Martin's.

t.VA'

shoes

Thouaunda ofboth men and women
whose dally life Is making sevuretlrufta on
their vitality, require something that will
bring now material to the worn out nerve
centers. This la Just what Dr. Miles'

Nervluo does.
" had been Buffering for yeara

from headaches, neuralgia, sleeplessness,
and general nervous prostration, unfitting
me for social, household and business
duties, and, periodically, was
Completely prout rated with pain.
I tried several physician and a great many
remedies, but received no benefits nntll I
I med Ir. Mlies' Ile&toratlre Nervine,
when I found almost Immediate relief, and
have become quite my former self and am
Again able to attend to my buatneam,
which is that of a brush manufacturer. I
have recommended the Nervine to others
who have used It with tho same good resul U"

Milwaukee, Wis. tins. Anna Peurkr.
Dr. Miles Nervlna fs sold on A PohH'wJ

guarantee that the first bottle will bcnollt.
All druggists sell Itattl.a bottles for"), or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Vt. Miles Medical Co Elkhart, Xau,

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

WATCH YOUR FEET ! ! ! !

As you valiio your life.
Kvory time yon net your foot wel it inn nail in your
C'ollin Uealh lurks in n ionr shoo. A hiid hIioo
makes big doctor hills palu chccko rounding
sholdcfs hollow chests billions complexion ami
stunted forms. A dry warm foot prolongs life
makes rosy cheeks well rounded forinn clear com-plcctio- n

full chest and good apetiK

YZITCJI YUM' FHKT IS YOU YUJIK YOUK LIFK.

I'othis and you shall live a long time.

McKittrick. "The Shoe Man."
Noxt door to OroKon City Dank, Oregon City.

LMDIESl

rrrr

don't stay awake nights trimming your huts; hut just
call at Mrs. SladenS, millinery parlor's. Some-
thing; there will attract yon. Hats and Unmets made to
order. 1'riccH of trimmed hats from l.OO and up.

Next door South Methodist Church,
Main Mtrcct, Orcyon City,

Pastel Pictures
Given Away, 22x24.

Call and
beautiful
with

TREES

FRUIT

pet a ticket that will secure yon one of tlicsn
Pastel Pictures, when you have traded $10.00

Er. E. MHRTIN,
Commercial Punk Plock, next door to Postolliw.

The iiiont fomtilcte Btock of

ESTABLISHED J883.

Trees ever had in our nursery.

ORNAMENTAL
Trees in every variety.

SMALL FRUITS
In all the latest and Ixnt varieties.

TRUE TO NAME
All treet plainly laleletl.

FREE FROM DISEASE
Special caro is taken to have all stock free

JlOhtS.

NURSERY
is located .3 miles below Oregon City on west

bank of Willamette river.

CATALOGUE
sent on application.

Oswego, Oregon.

OSWEGO NURSERIES
WALLING & JAKISCH.

agent for Oregon City.

Two Papers....

For the Price of One

''."T'.T'.T'.T.T.'T.'T.'T:

Oregon City
Enterprise cj h

Cash In

address is

F. T. Harlow

Agriculturist

FOR $1.50 PER YEAR
Advance.

I'ostoHico

Oregon

Old Hubncrilicrs to the E.NTEitntiHK by paying in advance
are entitled to this oiler. This h tho beHt clubbing

offer ever made.

4

ThU Pamnaa Remedy mini qalrklr, Permanently alln.trvou. dlM.Mm, Wttuk Mumorv, 1hh of hmtn I(w4,rHliM!he, WukrnliiM, li.t Vitality, NikIhit Kmltt
evil (Imuiiia. IniDoLmwv mid uilnuiiiui.u..ymtlMulrmtri iir er.cairi. Contain. mioplaum, iIMr Utmnml blond hulldrr. Mikmilhe pale and punrntniny and plump.

Kiwllr fnrrli'd In vuntpiK'kot. ptir Ims A f.ir (J. )l, nill,pr-piO-
ulthau'Titlrn 0""r,mUmrmmirvTr!urul. Wrlu n. frrmrillnal bonk. apnN-r- t plnln wrapni'r, with toatlniunlali and(Irmnrlril xtiinrllnff. Kn rhurm tir rmmvlttittimi. tlmi.tr.. I imtt.tua. (Uma. feJdb.urMl"t.oradlt.M&lUiVMBKIltO., aMJTfauJ..CkiMM

i'ursalelaOroguuCitjr,Un.'if.,ljr CUA11MAN A Co., Uruwiau.


